<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Powdery mildew</td>
<td>0.30 Litres/ha (6ml in 20lites water)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Re-entry period: Do not enter treated areas until 5 hours after spraying unless wearing appropriate protective clothing.

Application method: PROFIT 300 EC by using at least 1000 litres of spray volume per hectare (300ml of PROFIT 300 EC per hectare).

Prepare spray mixture: Fill spray tank with half the amount of the required water and then add the required amount of PROFIT 300 EC and fill the tank to the level required. Agitate to ensure thorough mixing.

Avoid spraying on hot days and cloudy days. When using, do not eat, drink or smoke. Wear overalls, safety glasses, and impervious gloves. Wash contaminated clothing and other protective equipment before storage or re-use.

Do not eat, drink or smoke. Wear overalls, safety glasses, and impervious gloves. Wash contaminated clothing and other protective equipment before storage or re-use.

Environmental hazards: PROFIT 300 EC is toxic to birds and aquatic organisms. Do not contaminate streams, rivers or watercourses with the chemical or used containers.

First aid instructions:

- Wash off thoroughly with plenty of water and soap.
- Eye contact: Rinse immediately with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.
- Inhalation: Move to fresh air. Keep patient warm and at rest.
- Indigestion: Do not induce vomiting.
- Rinse mouth.

In case of poisoning, call (24hr) toll free number 0800720201 or 0807030030.

Toxicological information:

- Poisoning symptoms: Headache, nausea, loss of appetite.

- If Swallowed: Take at least 1 cup of milk or water over 15 minutes.

- If Inhaled: Move to fresh air. Keep patient warm and at rest.

- If Skin Contact: Wash thoroughly with soap and water.

- If Eye Contact: Rinse immediately with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes.

- If Ingested: Do not induce vomiting.

Registration number (Nambri ya usajili): PCB (CHS) 800 Batch No (Kikundzi): Date of Manufacture: Illegible.

Registrtant/Exporter/Mujuzi: Shandong Sino Agro United Biotechnology co. Ltd
Manufacturer/Mengenzi: Guangdong United Industry Co., Ltd.
Agent/Ajenti: Menshin Company Ltd
Printed Date: 01/07/2007

Kipamo cha kutumia: Anza kutumia PROFIT 300 EC wakati dalili za ugonjwa wa mmea.

MUDA SALAMA WAPWÖDÉ: Lito 0.30 kwa haktari (militha 6 kwa 8 Mwiri 20 ya maji).
KINGUA: Ulesingi paleppiwe nyuzwa dawa hili kabila ya masea. 0.30 kwa haktari kama meneva mazini rasi ya kujinga.

MALEZÖO: PROFIT 300 EC ni dawa igijwi ya kwenye mmea yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Powdery Mildew' wanawake.

TASHIKA: PROFIT 300 EC ina dawa mbili: Difenconazole yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Powdery Mildew' wanawake na propiconazole ambazo yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Fungus Mbali na Watoto'.

KIPALI: Anza kutumia PROFIT 300 EC wakati dalili za ugonjwa ya mmea.

NET CONTENTS: KIÁST: 1L

Registration number (Nambri ya usajili): PCB (CHS) 3688 Batch No (Kikundzi): Date of Manufacture: Illegible.

Registrtant/Exporter/Mujuzi: Shandong Sino Agro United Biotechnology co. Ltd
Manufacturer/Mengenzi: Guangdong United Industry Co., Ltd.
Agent/Ajenti: Menshin Company Ltd
Printed Date: 01/07/2007

Kipamo cha kutumia: Anza kutumia PROFIT 300 EC wakati dalili za ugonjwa ya mmea.

MUDA SALAMA WAPWÖDÉ: Lito 0.30 kwa haktari (militha 6 kwa 8 Mwiri 20 ya maji).
KINGUA: Ulesingi paleppiwe nyuzwa dawa hili kabila ya masea. 0.30 kwa haktari kama meneva mazini rasi ya kujinga.

MALEZÖO: PROFIT 300 EC ni dawa igijwi ya kwenye mmea yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Powdery Mildew' wanawake.

TASHIKA: PROFIT 300 EC ina dawa mbili: Difenconazole yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Powdery Mildew' wanawake na propiconazole ambazo yanawe uwezo wako kuzuliza na kupunguza magazania ya 'Fungus Mbali na Watoto'.

KIPALI: Anza kutumia PROFIT 300 EC wakati dalili za ugonjwa ya mmea.